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Abstract 
The paper presents results of empirical probes, which aimed to identify the current state and needs of the undergraduate practical 
training system for future teachers of Faculty of Education, University of Hradec Králové. It is based on the use of a qualitative 
approach and provides new incentives for innovations, which currently being realized. one of the biggest problems of the system 
of practices is the lack of time devoted to reflection and evaluation, which eliminates the possibility of revising goals, approaches 
and procedures. In the context of innovations, we are suggesting a new concept incorporating our findings into existing system. 
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1. Introduction 
Pregradual teacher training tradionally consists of two parts, a theoretical preparation and practice. However this 
model has been recently an issue point of the professionals but also by teaching students themselves and their 
educators mainly from three reasons. The first reason is a long-term negative evaluation of theoretical subjects of 
teacher students. This influences their motivation and expectation that the teaching of theoretical character will not 
bring them useful insights that could be used in their future practice and the result of this is that students learn the 
theory mechanically in order to pass an exam and soon forget (e.g. Brücknerová, 2014, Průcha, 2013, Juklová, 
2011). Further issue is a long-term negative evaluation of theoretical training from faculty teachers’ point of view 
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who are leaders of pregradual training. The usual complaints of these teachers are the content of theoretical training 
which does not reflect the training´s needs (e.g. Korthagen, 2011). Ale school headmasters complain about 
pregradual trainings after these novice teachers start to work. Mostly is reflected a minimal influence of pregradual 
training for the development of useful skills for practice by the school headmasters and fresh university graduates 
themselves (e.g. Kaganová, 1992, Juklová, 2013).  
It is clear that from the above mentioned list of issues that currently operate in pregradual training of teachers two 
relatively separate worlds, the world of Theory and the world of Practice. These worlds very often stand opposite to 
one another, either in the content of teaching or in methods used or in the form of mutual attitudes towards people’s 
work from the “second world“. In accordance with professionals who try to solve these issues in different levels, we 
presume that the core of the solution is attempts for interconnection of both these worlds. Thanks to built up bridges 
there will be possible exchange of experience, information and needs between the surrounding of Theory and 
Practice allowing teachers to enter the practice much better prepared.  Reflection represents one of the pillars 
supporting these trends. The effort to establish systematic reflection into professional training is obvious at many 
workplaces training future teachers (Spilková, Tomková a kol., 2010, Píšová a Duschinská, 2011, Vaněk, 2014). 
Faculty of Education, University of Hradec Králové is involved in a project called Innovation of study fields at PdF 
UHK which aims are innovations both theoretical and practical training. For the implementation of innovation there 
had been several empirical probes made with the aim to identify the current status and system needs.  
Empirical survey will be presented in this paper, with the aim to find answers on the following questions. 
 
• How real do the pregradual teacher trainings work? 
• What is the essence of the role of a teacher of didactics?   
• What works well in trainings? 
• What should be done in order to have more efficient trainings?  
 
2. Method and reseach sample 
A quantitative research design was chosen and in-depth interviews The selection of educators was made in the 
form nomination of surveyed persons. The surveyed persons in our research sample had to meet several criteria: 
 
• Had to have experience in the field of practice (at primary or secondary schools), and in terms of 
theoretical training of future teachers.  
• Had to be designated by their superiors as experienced.  
• Had to have experience in the role of a teacher of didactics  
• The length of their minimum practice in the field of education of future teachers should have been 7 
years. 
 
Based on these criteria there was a research sample made and consisted of the following persons (e.g. Table 1 
below): 
  
Table 1. Structure of reseach sample 
 
Teacher of didactics Gender Age Length of 
practice 
Field 
Ida female 45 years 12 years german language 
Marketa female 60 years 21years  czech language and literature 
Dana female 52 years 17 years civics 
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3. Results 
3.1 Practice as a sequence of phases and roles  
 
A teacher of didactics is a faculty employee who is responsible besides theoretical teaching of appropriate fields 
of didactics mainly by implementation of future teachers’ training. A teacher´s of didactics work includes a 
consecutive cycle of three phases: practice preparation, own implementation and evaluation. In the stage of each 
phase there is the teacher of didactics who is active through performing different roles.  
A preparatory phase includes appropriate conditions in order to run the practice. In this phase the teacher of 
didactics reminds a carer. He/she cares about the students where they should start their practice. One of the roles is 
to address teachers for cooperation to become faculty teachers to whom students go to practice. Sometimes the 
selection criteria cannot be always applied.  
 
“I can´t choose much because German language was not taught at each primary school. I tis better now but I 
had different periods. I could choose before. For example I went to observe the class of the teacher to see if it /she is 
somehow relevant. So I might have chosen as well, yes, that one...Than German language was in the in decline and I 
picked everyone who was willing to be my faculty teacher.  It is not easy anymore“. (Ida) 
 
A teacher of didactics provides conscious steps for willingness to maintain and involve faculty teachers. Before 
he/she passes on necessary information, he/she cares for good relationships:  
 
“At the beginning of each school year I meet with my faculty teachers, I pop for a cup of coffee with them or buy 
them a flower – simply to have a good relationship.“ (Dana) 
 
Furthermore management and creation of time schedule. Followed by information transmission. Besides 
information that the teacher of didactics gives, he/she also focuses on principles. 
 
“We arrange the practical training, I always explain if there are some news or remind the principles of the 
practice, even if it repeats, there is slightly something changed, occasionally something is more emphasized“. 
(Marketa) 
 
After preparation of teachers is necessary to prepare also the students. There the teacher of didactic represents a 
role of a tutor: 
 
“When I have student who I meet for the first time at the didactics I explain what is expected from them and what 
the plan will be.“ (Ida) 
 
Practice preparation is entirely legitimate phase which is done mostly by the teacher of didactics him/herself. As 
said before it is guided by the intention to create conditions for implementation of trainings. A very important 
condition as far as the faculty school are concern it to not to disturb the teaching and personal harmony between the 
teacher and the student.   
 
A practice implementation phase itself represents another phase. Students arrive at arranged workplaces where 
they are in contact with faculty teachers. A teacher of didactics plays a role of a coordinator, supervising all 
procedures of practice, with the help of certain rules and agreements on both sides.  
 
“They attend the schools, have to inform at least for two days,  where they´ve got each output, each, any, if I 
attend or not, in order to be informed how the practice is provided, and a teaching diary is made with the 
description of the few hours taught.“ (Dana) 
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A third phase was called the phase of evaluation. The importance of this phase is confirmed by all teachers of 
didactics. Its implementation is threatened by the lack of time. The time is the factor that plays an important role in 
this phase. Teachers of didactics face this issue and have to solve it somehow.  
 
 “Errm...I will therefore within the didactics, because there is no ...unfortunately no reflection of practice that 
would be extremely needed. So I sacrifice at least two hours of didactics, which is perhaps after two months let´s say 
twice a term….As at the beginning of the lesson I ask them if they have any problems, any uncertainties, so that we 
could possibly solve“ (Ida) 
 
“Well, it´s true that it matters later when I have another lesson where I wanted to speak with students, anyway I 
solved that, I do it then in the evening or when I am free. We make a deal, we solve it via skype, well it´s not easy“. 
(Dana) 
 
“The meeting, if all student turn up and that means that they sometimes goof off, so I think it´s all right. Yeah, I 
although say I must follow off time schedule so I must define extra time for that, yeah so it looks a little dull.  But it´s 
ok, yeah,,why not to have time for them.“ (Markéta) 
 
The final phase is mainly about a check/control (teaching diaries, confirmation from faculty teachers) and 
evaluation (credit granting). There is no space for deeper reflection.   
 
“At the end of tem I made so called a final. Checking the teaching diaries and granting of credits.“ (Markéta) 
 
“I give students so called insights, I highlight certain points, pros and cons. Pros, where he/she was good at and 
cons what went wrong.“ (Dana) 
 
“Otherwise if the practice runs as it was at the beginning of each lesson (didactics – author´s note) I ask if any 
problems, uncertainties occur in order to be possibly solved. “ (Ida) 
 
After evaluation and checks of tasks completion the term ends and soon new students come. Thus in this way 
there is no information flow between the faculty teachers and students, between academics and faculty teachers.  
Thereby the space for creation of innovations comes to an end. Mrs Ida is an exception among us addressed teachers 
of didactics who tries at least once a year to arrange a following meeting between faculty teachers and students: 
 
“Well at the end I do so called a session of all of my teachers, who run teacher and student trainings, mostly the 
fourth year, where they meet up with other teachers than they had met before, and the teacher provide a little 
reflection to students how they liked the training/practice this year, what they would recommend to students, they 
highlight some points and then students are free to ask. They ask themselves or by me when they presume that the 
question is a bit too intimate. I am very pleased that these teachers responded very openly. “ says a teacher of 
didactics Ida who appears to be in a role of a manager (organizer) of meetings, a mediator and a facilitator of 
communication between faculty teachers and students.  
 
4. Discussion 
Our empirical probe shows that the the management of practical training  is from the perspective of teacher of 
didactics perceived primarily as fulfilling a range of roles in three phases: preparation, implementation and 
evaluation  (see Figure 1). 
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Figure 1. Current roles of a teacher of didactics in relation with teacher pregradual practical training – 
summary 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The figure above shows that the preparation phase involves much more activities compared to other phases. 
Significant problem from the perspective of those our teachers of didactics is lack of time for the evaluation and 
deeper reflection, which applies for all involved. Therefore the system also lacks transmission of information and 
feedback among students and professionals involved in their professional preparation (academic teachers, teachers 
of didactics, faculty teachers). Current concept of pregradual teacher practical training shows functioning Figure 2 
below: 
 
Figure 2. Current concept of practice in pregradual teacher practical training  
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Figure 2 shows that the current configuration of instructional phases restricts communication between all cells, 
thus eliminating space for the emergence of innovation. Student passes and practical experience, but due to the lack 
of reflection their possibility of learning from experience is reduced. The efforts to involve reflection and 
communication into the practical training shows teacher of didactic Ida. Unfortunately, meantime, she represents the 
exception. 
Ida´s activity tanned beyond any plan is an important example of the implementation of similar meetings. Based 
on our findings, we reached the following recommendations for the implementation of innovations: 
 
• Extend the role of teachers of  didactics. Knowing both environment and all people involved they  represent 
significant persons for the implementation of the practice and potentially also for their innovations. His/her 
role should be extened, especially on the role of mediator, who can connect the world of Theory and Practice. 
Teacher of didactics should also become a facilitators, people who promote communication, discussion, 
share experience and organize meetings. 
• Support the experts involved in the implementation of undergraduate teaching practice, continuing education, 
with an emphasis on methodical readiness for leadership, feedback and reflection method. 
• Maintain both areas open, promote mutual communication between their employees, sharing experiences and 
needs. 
• Try to form a new practical training concept, which will be supplemented by additional phases with an 
emphasis on reflecting the experience of all professionals involved, but also of students, sharing their 
experience and evaluation with the possibility to implement these findings into existing objectives, principles 
and procedures. A proposed undergraduate teacher practical training concept is shown in the next figure. 
 
 
Figure 3. Innovative approach to practice in teacher training 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The advantages of concept proposal in the Figure 3 allows the interconnection of experience from all previous 
stages. The possibility of its implementation will be the subject of further investigation. 
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5. Conclusion 
Realized probe confirmed the importance of teachers of didactics for the implementation of practices and their 
potential for innovation One of the biggest problems in practice is the lack of time devoted to reflection and 
evaluated practice, which eliminates the possibility of innovation. In the context of innovation, it is recommended to 
include and incorporate their findings into existing objectives, principles and practices. 
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